<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1998</td>
<td>White CM, Chow MSS.</td>
<td>Cost Effectiveness of Focused Rounding in a Cardiac Intensive Care Unit.</td>
<td>Hospital Pharmacy 1998;33:419-23.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal and Volume: Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* = Corresponding Author
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Corresponding Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

Surgery.

February 2002
American Heart Journal 2002;143:249-56.

April 2002

May 2002
Caron M, Hotsko A, Robertson S, Mandybur L, Kluger J, White CM.*
Electrocardiographic and Hemodynamic Effects of Panax Ginseng.
* = Corresponding Author

May 2002
* = Corresponding Author

July 2002

October 2002

October 2002
Giedrimiene D, Giri S, White CM, Giedrimas E, Kluger J. The Immediate and Short-Term Effect of Successful Percutaneous Coronary Intervention on Repolarization in Acute Myocardial Infarction Patients.

November 2002
White CM,* Kalus J, Quercia R, Fortier C, Piotrowski A. An In Vitro Study to Evaluate the Delivery of Esomeprazole Magnesium Pellets through Nasogastric Feeding Tubes, Standard Nasogastric Tubes and Gastrostomy Tubes.
* = Corresponding Author

January 2003
Folstad J, Caron M, Chioffe S, White CM,* The Role of Pharmacist-Managed Clinics: Controlling Hyperlipidemia.
* = Corresponding Author

February 2003


March 2003


March 2003


June 2003


Jul/Aug 2003


September 2003


September 2003


October 2003


November 2003

Kalus JS, Spencer AP, Tsikouris JP, Chung J, Kenyon KW, Ziska M, Kluger J, White
CM.* The Impact of Prophylactic Intravenous Magnesium on the Efficacy of Ibutilide for Conversion of Atrial Fibrillation or Flutter: The Treatment with Ibutilide and Magnesium Evaluation (TIME). American Journal of Health-Systems Pharmacists 2003;60:2308-12. * = Corresponding Author

January 2004

February 2004

March 2004

April 2004

August 2004

August 2004

August 2004


August 2005  Gryskiewicz KA, Gillespie EL, White CM, Coleman CI*. Cost-Effectiveness Analysis.
of Combination Statin/Ezetimibe Therapy for the Treatment of Elevated Low-Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol.

September 2005
Gillespie E, White CM, Kardas M, Linberg M, Coleman CI. The Impact of ACE Inhibitors and Angiotensin II Receptor Blockers on the Development of Type-II Diabetes.

September 2005

October 2005

November 2005
Kalus JS, White CM, Caron MF, Guertin D, McBride BF, Kluger J. The Impact of Elevations in Catecholamine Concentrations on Defibrillation Threshold in Patients with Implanted Cardioverter-Defibrillators.

December 2005
Gillespie E, White CM, Kluger J, Sahni J, Gallagher R, Coleman CI. A Hospital Perspective on Cost-Effectiveness of Postoperative Beta-Blockade for Prophylaxis of Post-Cardiothoracic Surgery Atrial Fibrillation.

December 2005
* = Corresponding Author

January 2006
* = Corresponding Author.

January 2006

January 2006
Sander S, Coleman CI, Gillespie EL, Kluger J, White CM.* Comparison of the Efficacy and Safety of Urokinase and Alteplase for Peripheral Arterial Occlusion: A
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

**Meta-Analysis.**
Pharmacotherapy 2006;26:51-60.
* = Corresponding Author.

January 2006
Gillespie EL, Patel A, Sander S, Henyan N, White CM, Coleman CI. Economic Analysis of a Medication Assistance Program for Ambulatory Care Patients at an Urban Teaching Hospital.
Formulary 2006;41:31-4.

February 2006
Connecticut Medicine 2006;70:77-80.

April 2006
* = Corresponding Author

April 2006
Pharmacotherapy 2006;26:499-504.

May 2006

July 2006
Coleman CI, McKay RG, Boden WE, Mather JF, White CM,* Efficacy and Cost-Effectiveness of Facilitated Percutaneous Coronary Intervention Compared with Primary Percutaneous Coronary Intervention in Patients With ST-Elevation Myocardial Infarction Transferred from Community Hospitals.
Clinical Therapeutics 2006;28:1054-62.
* = Corresponding Author

August 2006
* = Corresponding Author

September 2006
Caron MF, Dore DD, Min B, Kluger J, Boruk I, White CM,* The Electrocardiographic and Blood Pressure Effects of the Ephedra Containing TrimSpa Thermogenic Herbal Compound in Healthy Volunteers.
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

* = Corresponding Author


October 2006 Henyan N, White CM, Gillespie E, Coleman CI, Kluger J. The Impact of Gender on Survival Among Patients With Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators for Primary Prevention Against Sudden Cardiac Death. Journal of Internal Medicine 2006;260:467-73.


Annals of Pharmacotherapy 2007;41:DOI 10.1345/aph.1H583
* = Corresponding Author

March 2007
Annals of Pharmacotherapy 2007;41:DOI 10.1345/aph.1H539
* = Corresponding Author

March 2007
White CM, Kluger J, Lertsburapa K, Faheem O, Coleman CI. Effect of Preoperative Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors or Angiotensin Receptor Blockers Use on the Frequency of Atrial Fibrillation After Cardiac Surgery: A Cohort Study from the Atrial Fibrillation Suppression Trials II and III (AFIST II and III)

April 2007
Kuti EL, Baker WL, White CM.* The Development of New Onset Type-2 Diabetes Associated With Choosing a Calcium Channel Blocker Compared to a Diuretic or Beta-Blocker.
Current Medical Research and Opinion 2007;23:1239-44.
* = Corresponding Author

April 2007

May 2007
Current Medical Research and Opinion 2007;23:1177-85.

June 2007
* = Corresponding Author

June 2007
Coleman CI, Schleselmann LS, Lao E, White CM.* An Evaluation of the Number and Quality of Published Scholarly Works By Members of Departments of Pharmacy Practice at Accredited Schools or Colleges of Pharmacy in the United States (2001-2003)
* = Corresponding Author

June 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2008</td>
<td>Giedrimas E, Giedrimiene D, Guertin D, White CM, Kluger J.</td>
<td>A Comparison of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship


**September 2008**


**September 2008**


**April 2008**


**May 2008**


**September 2008**


* = Corresponding Author

**October 2008**


**December 2008**


* = Corresponding Author

**January 2009**


**February 2009**


**March 2009**

Talati R, Baker WL, Palonia MS, White CM, Coleman CI. The Effects of Barley-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* = Corresponding Author.
### Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal/Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2010</td>
<td>Bhavanni SP, Kluger J, Coleman CI, White CM.</td>
<td>The Prognostic Impact of Shocks for Clinical and Induced Arrhythmias on Morbidity and Mortality Among Patients with Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators.</td>
<td>Heart Rhythm 2010, March 6 [Epub] PMID 20211275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Corresponding Author.
Abstracts

April 1997
White CM, Fan C, Bazunga M, Chow MS, Kluger J. Granisetron Use In A Hemorrhagic Rabbit Model to Prevent the Bezold-Jarisch Reflex.
Poster Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacy Spring Practice and Research Forum. April 6-9, 1997. Panama City, FL
Abstract Published: Pharmacotherapy 1997;17:[Abstract]182, #5

December 1997
White CM, Chow MSS. Cost Effectiveness of Focused Rounding in a Cardiac Intensive Care Unit.
Poster Presentation: 32nd Annual American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Midyear Clinical Meeting, December 8-12, 1997. Atlanta, GA

September 1998
Abstract Published: Journal of Clinical Pharmacology 1998;38:883 [#612.]

September 1998
White CM, Ferraro-Borgida MJ, Fossati AT, McGill CC, Ahlberg AW, Heller GV, Chow MS. Pharmacokinetics of IV Estradiol - A Preliminary Study
Abstract Published: Journal of Clinical Pharmacology 1998;38:883. [#611]

November 1998
Dunn A, White CM, Reddy P, Chow MSS, Kluger J. Efficacy and Safety of Ibutilide for Cardioversion in Patients with Atrial Fibrillation or Flutter: Maintenance of Sinus Rhythm Until Discharge.
Abstract Published: Pharmacotherapy 1998;18:1140

December 1998
Platform Presentation: 33rd Annual American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Midyear Meeting December 6-10, 1998, Las Vegas, NV.

December 1998
Nguyen IT. Folstad JE, White CM. A Retrospective Study of Atorvastatin’s Efficacy
Compared to Previous Lipid Lowering Regimens.
Poster Presentation: 33rd Annual American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Midyear Meeting December 6-10, 1998, Las Vegas, NV.

December 1998
Kapadia VK, Folsad JE, White CM. Use of Losartan in Hypertensive Patients Who Developed Cough/Angioedema due to ACE Inhibitors.
Poster Presentation: 33rd Annual American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Midyear Meeting December 6-10, 1998, Las Vegas, NV.

March 1999
Dunn A, Reddy P, White CM, Chow MSS, Kluger J. Pharmacoeconomic Analysis of Ibutilide Versus Electrical Cardioversion for Patients with Atrial Fibrillation or Flutter.
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 1999;33:105A.

March 1999
Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology Annual Meeting, March 1999, New Orleans, LA
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 1999;33:417A.

March 1999
Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology Annual Meeting, March 1999, New Orleans, LA
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 1999;33:426A.

March 1999
Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology Annual Meeting, March 1999, New Orleans, LA
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 1999;33:425A.
May 1999  

White CM, Tsikouris J, Kluger J. Use of Granisetron to Prevent Neurally Mediated Syncope.
Abstract Published: PACE 1999;22(Part2):79[#366].

September 1999  


November 1999  

Poster Presentation: American Heart Association 72nd Scientific Sessions, November 7-10, 1999, Atlanta, GA.
Abstract Published: Circulation 1999;100:I-453.

November 1999  

Poster Presentation: American Heart Association 72nd Scientific Sessions, November 7-10, 1999, Atlanta, GA.
Abstract Published: Circulation 1999;100:I-595.

December 1999  

Abstract Published: International Pharmaceutical Abstracts 1999;34[Abstract 3613034]:2275.
Note: Featured Abstract with CE Questions and Learning Objectives.

March 2000  

Abstract Published: J am Coll Cardiol 2000;34:140A.

March 2000  

Moyna NM, Ahlberg AW, White CM, Ferraro-Borgida M, McGill CC, Heller GV,
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship


March 2000


May 2000


September 2000


November 2000


November 2000


November 2000


December 2000

December 2000  

Abstract Citation Published: AJHP 2000;57:1912.

December 2000  

**Ammar R, Song J, White CM. Evaluation of the Electrocardiographic and Hemodynamic Effects of Caffeine.**  

March 2001  

**White CM, Fan C, Song J, Tsikouris JP, Chow MSS. Comparative Hemostatic Effects of Hydrophilic, Alcohol, and Lipophilic Extractions of Notoginseng.**  
Abstract Citation Published: Pharmacotherapy 2001;21:372-3 [Abstract 44].

March 2001  

**Caron M, Song J, Ammar R, Kluger J, White CM. Evaluation of Caffeine’s Effects on Electrocardiographic P-Wave Variables and Hemodynamics.**  
Abstract Citation Published: Pharmacotherapy 2001;21:367 [Abstract 8].

November 2001  

**White CM, Duncan B, Moyna N, McGill C, Katten D, Ahlberg A, Finta L, Cortes C, Heller GV. Is There an Endogenous Growth Hormone Deficiency in NYHA Class II and III Congestive Heart Failure Patients?**  
Abstract Citation Published: Circulation 2001;104:II-763 [Abstract # 3594].

December 2001  

**Song J, Caron M, Kluger J, White CM. The Usefulness of Intravenous Magnesium Sulfate to Decrease the Arrhythmogenic Potential of Ibutilide in Patients with Atrial Fibrillation.**  
Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting. December 2-6, 2001, New Orleans, LA  
Abstract Citation Published: AJHP 2001;58:1979.

December 2001  

**White CM, Giri S, Dunn A, Tsikouris J, Kluger J. Predictors of Cerebrovascular Accidents After Open Heart Surgery.**  
Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting. December 2-6, 2001, New Orleans, LA
Abstract Citation Published: AJHP 2001;58:1979.

December 2001

Folstad J, Caron M, Chioffe S, White CM. Evaluation of Outcomes in a Pharmacist Managed Lipid Clinic.
Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting. December 2-6, 2001, New Orleans, LA
Abstract Citation Published: AJHP 2001;58:1978.

Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting. December 2-6, 2001, New Orleans, LA

Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting. December 2-6, 2001, New Orleans, LA.

October 2002

Abstract Citation Published: American Journal of Gastroenterology 2002;97:518-9.

Abstract Citation Published: Pharmacotherapy 2002;22:1328.

Reddy P, Kalus JS, Caron MS, Kluger J, White CM. Pharmacoeconomic Analysis of AFIST II.
Abstract Citation Published: Pharmacotherapy 2002;22:1329.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Abstract Citation Published</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacy Midyear Meeting. December 2002, Atlanta, GA
Abstract Citation Published: AJHP 2002;59:2010.

December 2002
Kalus JS, Caron MF, Rose HL, Kluger J, White CM, Does Amiodarone Prevent Atrial Fibrillation in Patients Undergoing Off-Pump Cardiac Surgery?
Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacy Midyear Meeting. December 2002, Atlanta, GA
Abstract Citation Published: AJHP 2002;59:2001.

February 2003

February 2003
Kluger J, Caron MF, White CM, Tsikouris JP, Kalus JS, Ritvo A. The Impact of IV Magnesium on QT and QTc Intervals in Patients Receiving Ibutilide.

May 2003

May 2003

November 2003
Kalus JS, Caron MF, McBride BF, Kluger J, Guertin D, White CM. What is the Impact of Physiologic Increases in Catecholamine Concentrations on Ventricular Effective Refractory Period?
Poster Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacy Meeting. November 5, 2003, Atlanta, GA---BEST POSTER FINALIST
Abstract Citation Published: Pharmacotherapy 2003;23:1329.

November 2003
Kalus JS, Caron MF, Kluger J, Guertin D, McBride B, White CM. The Defibrillation Threshold Effects of Catecholamines Trial: DTECT.
Oral Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacy - Cardiology PRN meeting. November 3, 2003, Atlanta, GA
November 2003  Kalus JS, Caron MF, Kluger J, Guertin D, McBride B, White CM. What is the Impact of Elevated Catecholamine Concentrations on Defibrillation Threshold in Patients with Implanted Cardioverter-Defibrillators? 
Podium Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacy Meeting. November 4, 2003, Atlanta, GA 
Abstract Published: Pharmacotherapy 2003;23:1374.

Abstract Published: Circulation 2003;108(Suppl IV):IV-15A.

November 2003  Kalus JS, White CM, Caron MF, Mather JF, Boden WE, Kluger J. What is the Impact of Fluid Balance on the Incidence of Atrial Fibrillation after Cardiothoracic Surgery? 
Poster Presentation: American Heart Association Meeting. November 9, 2003, Orlando, FL 
Abstract Published: Circulation 2003;108(suppl IV):IV-328.

Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacy Midyear Meeting. December 2003

Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacy Midyear Meeting. December 2003

Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacy Midyear Meeting. December 2003

March 2004  Kalus JS, White CM, Guertin D, Caron MF, McBride B, Kluger J. Does Elevating Catecholamine Concentrations Impact the Defibrillation Threshold? 
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 2004;43(Suppl A):15A.

Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 2004;43(Suppl A):136A.

April 2004  Reddy P, Kalus JS, Caron MF, Horowitz S, Karapanos A, Coleman CI, Kluger J,
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

Poster Presentation: The International Society of Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Researchers, 9th Annual International Meeting 2004, Arlington, VA. 
Abstract Published: Value in Health 2004 (PCV31).

May 2004

October 2004
Poster Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacy Meeting 
Abstract Published: Pharmacootherapy 2004;24:1426.

November 2004
Poster Presentation: American Heart Association, New Orleans, LA 
Abstract Published: Circulation 2004;110(17)[supplIII]: [abstract 3268]

November 2004
Platform Presentation: American Heart Association, New Orleans, LA 
Abstract Published: Circulation 2004;

December 2004
Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Orlando, FL 
Abstract Published: AJHP 2004;61:2201

December 2004
Kardas M, Ismaili A, McBride BF, Sinha V, Min B, White CM, Kluger J. Does Ephedra Free Metabolife Impact Hemodynamics? 
Poster Presentation: ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Orlando FL 
Abstract Published: AJHP 2004;61:2201

March 2005
Kluger J, McBride BF, Min B, Guertin D, Coleman CI, Silver B, White CM. Can Oral Magnesium Reduce the QTc Interval of Patients Receiving Class III Antiarrhythmics?. 
Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology, Orlando, FL, March 6-9, 2005 
Abstract Published: JACC 2005;45(3):94A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Conference/Forum</th>
<th>Abstract Published</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 2005</td>
<td>White CM</td>
<td>Arrhythmia Research: An Overview of AFIST, AdMag and DTECT Trials.</td>
<td>American College of Clinical Pharmacists, Myrtle beach, SC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### April 2005

**Henyan N, Gillespie EL, White CM, Kluger J, Coleman CI.** Can Intravenous Magnesium Reduce Post-Cardiothoracic Surgery Atrial Fibrillation and Length of Hospital Stay?  
*Poster Presentation:* American College Clinical Pharmacy, Spring Research Forum, Myrtle Beach, SC, April 10-13, 2005  
*Abstract Published:* Pharmacotherapy 2005;3:455

### April 2005

**Sander S, White CM, Coleman CI.** Comparative Safety and Efficacy of Urokinase and Recombinant Tissue Plasminogen Activator in Peripheral Arterial Occlusion: a Meta-Analysis  
*Poster Presentation:* American College Clinical Pharmacy, Spring Research Forum, Myrtle Beach, SC, April 10-13, 2005  
*Abstract Published:* Pharmacotherapy 2005;3:462

### October 2005

**Gillespie EL, Sander S, Henyan N, White CM, Coleman CI.** A Cost-benefit Analysis of an Outpatient, Pharmacy-Managed Medication Assistance Program for Indigent Patients.  
*Poster Presentation:* American College Clinical Pharmacy Annual Meeting, San Francisco, CA, October 22-25, 2005  
*Abstract Published:* Pharmacotherapy 2005;25:1476.

### October 2005

**Coleman CI, White CM.** Do Different Antipsychotic Agents Used to Treat Schizophrenia have Varying Effects on the Risk of Coronary Heart Disease?  
*Abstract Published:* Pharmacotherapy 2005;25:1465.

### November 2005

*Poster Presentation:* American Heart Association, November 2005. Dallas, TX  
*Abstract Published:* Circulation 2005;112[Suppl II]:II-331.

### November 2005

**Gillespie E, White CM, Kluger J, Takada H, Rancourt JA, Coleman CI.** Is Amiodarone a Cost Effective Prophylactic Strategy to Reduce Post-Cardiothoracic Surgery Atrial Fibrillation?  
*Poster Presentation:* American Heart Association, November 2005  
*Abstract Published:* Circulation 2005;112[Suppl II]:II-578.

### December 2005

**Gillespie E, White CM, Coleman CI.** Do Different Protease Inhibitors Used for Human Immunodeficiency Virus Have Varying Effects on Coronary Heart Disease Risk?  
*[Abstract #H-348]*  
*Poster Presentation:* ICAAC, December 2005. Washington, DC
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

Selected for Pre-Meeting Media Coverage by ICAAC Selection Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Poster Presentation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2006</td>
<td>Henyan NN, White CM, Gillespie EL, Smith K, Coleman CI, Kluger J</td>
<td>Does Gender Alter the Efficacy of Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators?</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology Annual Meeting, March 2006, Atlanta, GA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2006</td>
<td>Lucek D, White CM, Coleman CI</td>
<td>Does the Preoperative Use of Statins Reduce the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incidence of Infection Following Cardiac Surgery?
Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacists, Anaheim, CA.

December 2006

Dale K, Coleman CI, Shah S, Patel AA, Kluger J, White CM. Does Gender Impact Statin Efficacy?
Poster Presentation: American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacists, Anaheim, CA.
Abstract Published: AJHP 2006;63:2000.

March 2007

Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 2007;49[Suppl A]:207A

March 2007

Lertsburapa K, Coleman CI, Faheem O, White CM, Kluger J. Can Preoperative Statin Use Reduce Atrial Fibrillation After Cardiac Surgery?
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 2007;49[Suppl A]:304A

March 2007

Dale K, Coleman CI, Kluger J, White CM. Does the Use of Amiodarone Impact the Ability of Anterior Fat Pad Retention to Prevent Post-Operative Atrial Fibrillation.
Abstract Published: J Am Coll Cardiol 2007;49[Suppl A]:312A

April 2007

Lucek DM, White CM, Kluger J, Hammond J, Coleman CI. Does the Preoperative Use of Statins Reduce the Incidence of Infection Following Cardiac Surgery?
Poster Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacists Spring Meeting., Memphis, TN

April 2007

Coleman CI, White CM, Lertsburapa K, Faheem O, Kluger J, Lucek D. Does Dosing Intensity Effect a Statin’s Ability to Reduce Post-Cardiac Surgery Atrial Fibrillation?
Poster Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacists Spring Meeting., Memphis, TN

May 2007

Tercius A, Coleman CI, White CM, Kluger J. Does Intravenous Magnesium Sulfate Impact the Ability of Intravenous Ibutilide to Convert Atrial Fibrillation?

July 2007

Coleman CI, Schlesselmann LS, Lao E, White CM.* An Evaluation of the Number and Quality of Published Scholarly Works By Members of Departments of Pharmacy Practice at Accredited Schools or Colleges of Pharmacy in the United States (2001-
2003)  

July 2007  
Schleselmann LS, Coleman CI, White CM Evaluation of Student Career Plans of Pharmacy Students.  

July 2007  
Schleselmann LS, Coleman CI, White CM Evaluation of a Pharmacist Interactive Clinical Case Series.  

November 2007  
Abstract Published: Circulation 2007;116(16):682-683.

November 2007  

November 2007  
Bhavani S, Kluger J, White CM, Clyne CA, Guertin D, Coleman CI. Statin Therapy is Associated with Reductions in Atrial Tachyarrhythmias and Inappropriate Shock Frequency in Patients with an Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillator: A Prospective Cohort Study.  
Abstract Published: Circulation 2007;116(16):728-728.

March 2008  
Poster Presentation: American College of Clinical Pharmacy Spring Meeting, Memphis, TN.

March 2008  
Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology Annual Meeting, March 2008, Orlando, FL.  
Abstract Published: Journal of the American College of Cardiology 2008;51(10):A346.

May 2008  
Bhavnani S, Coleman CI, Guertin D, Baker W, Cambell P, White CM, Yarlagadda
Dr. C. Michael White’s Scholarship

R, Clyne C, Kluger J. Is Sotalol Effective and Safe in Patients with Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators and Significant Left Ventricular Dysfunction?
Poster Presentation: Heart Rhythm Society, Orlando, FL.

June 25, 2008
Talati R, Reinhart K, Patel AA, Baker WL, Coleman CI. Adding a Dopamine Agonist to Pre-Existing Levodopa Therapy Versus Levodopa Therapy Alone in Advanced Parkinson’s Disease: A Meta-Analysis.
Poster Presentation: The Movement Disorder Society's (MDS) 12th International Congress of Parkinson's Disease and Movement Disorders, June 2008; Chicago, IL
Abstract Published: Movement Disorders 2008;23(1)[suppl];S201

November 2008
Poster Presentation: American Heart Association, New Orleans, LA.

March 23, 2009
White CM. Review of Reviews Methods Chapter Work.
Poster Presentation: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville, MD

April 15, 2009
Bhavnani SP, Coleman CI, Shafi NA, White CM, Guertin D, Yarlagadda R, Clyne CA, Kluger J. The Prognastic Impact of Controlled Shocks on Morbidity or Mortality among Patients with Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators.
Poster Presentation: Heart Rhythm Society, Boston, MA.

March 15, 2010
Huddy KB, Bhavani SP, Coleman CI, Guertin D, White CM, Clyne CI, Kluger J. Does previous coronary revascularization in patients with an implantable cardioverter defibrillator and ischemic myopathy improve outcomes? Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology. Georgia World Congress Center, Atlanta, GA.

March 16, 2010
Bhavani SP, Coleman CI, Guertin D, White CM, Clyne CI, Kluger J. Clinical predictors of early mortality among patients with implantable cardioverter defibrillators: the enduring value of the Charlson Co-Morbidity Index. Poster Presentation: American College of Cardiology. Georgia World Congress Center, Atlanta, GA.

October 7, 2010
White CM. Applying Existing Evidence to Osteopathic Practice.

November 23, 2010
White CM. ACE Inhibitors and ARBs in Patients with Stable Ischemic Heart Disease and Preserved Left Ventricular Function.